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First President, 1890-4 
COMMENCEMENT 
1908 
HON. ANTHON H. LUND, 
The Father of the Act of Establishment. 
Mr. Lund, a thoughtful, far-sighted man of keen observation, anticipating 
the needs of our future great commonwealth, and guided by the example of many 
of the older states, prepared the bill creating the Agricultural College of Utah, 
introduced it into the Legislature, and watched it carefully, until it was passed 
and signed by the Governor. 
• 
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IDI!l' 1\gritultural C!lollrgr of 1\ttttl! 
Extracts from the Act of Establishment 
SEc. 1. There shall be established the Agricultural College of 
Utah, to be located at any place in Cache county that may be designated 
by the trustees. 
SEc. 2. D'or the purpose of erecting suitable school buildings and 
purchasing land on which to conduct agricultural experiments, the sum 
of twenty-five thousand dollars is hereby appropriated. 
SEc. 3. The Governor and Secretary of the Territory, and the as-
sessors of Cache, Davis, Utah, Salt Lake and Sanpete counties shall be, 
ex-officio, trustees for the Agricultural College. 
SEc. 4. The trustees shall elect one of their number a president. 
and shall appoint a superintendent, a secretary and a treasurer. Said 
trustees shall take charge of the general interests of the institution, and 
shall have power to enact by-laws and rules for the regulation of all its 
concerns. 
SEc. 8. The leading object of the college shall be to teach such 
branches of learning as are related to agriculture and the mechanical 
arts, and such other scientific and classical studies as shall promote the 
liberal and practical education of the industrial classes in the several 
pursuits and professions of life. 
SEc 12. The course of instruction shall embrace the English lan-
guage and literature, mathematics, civil engineering, agricultural chemis-
try, animal and vegetable anatomy and physiology, the veterinary art, en-
tomology, geology and such other natural sciences as may be prescribed. 
technology, political, rural and household economy, horticulture, moral 
philosophy, history, bookkeeping, and especially the application of science 
and the mechanical arts to practical agriculture ·in the field. 
SEc. 13. A full course of study in the institution shall embrace not 
less than four years. The trustees may institute a winter course of lec-
tures for others than students of the institution. 
SEc. 18·. In connection with the said college there sha ll be estab-
tablished an agricultural experiment station to conduct original re-
searches on the physiology of the plant and animals; the diseases to 
which they are severally subject with remedies for the same, etc., etc. 
Passed March 8, 1888. 
Wl)t J\grirultural (!lnlltgt nf llttal! 
MEMBERS OF THE FIRST BOARD OF TRUSTEES AND THElR AP-
POINTIVE OFFICERS. 
John T. Cain e, Jr. , Sec., H. E. Hatch, Treas. 
J esse W. Fox, Jr., Salt Lake. J. T. Hammond, Cache. 
Other members of the Board were Governor C. W. West, Secretary W. C. 
Hall, Assessors R. H. Egan, Davis County; A, 0. Smoot, Jr. , Utah County, and 
C. W. Peterson, of Sanpete. 
(Photographs of other members were uot available.) 
j_ 
~------------------------~=---------
l-I ON. J ERErlfTAII WILSOl\ SA:-JBORl\, 
Of New H ampshire. Appointed Directo1· of Experiment S tation K ov. 16, 1889, 
and President of the F aculty May 17, 1890. 1-Te held both positions until June 
30, 1894, when he was succeeded by Prof. ]. H. P aul. The general plan of the 
experimental and school work was thought out by President Sa nborn, and was 
developed, as circumstances would a llow, during his administration. 
lill)l' J\grirulturul <!tollrgr of Utul1 
H0;\1. W. S. 1\fcCORXICK; 
President of Board from 1890 to 1907. His interest and financial standing did 
much to insure the success of the monetary affairs of the school. 
YIISS VENDLA BERNTSON, 
Now Mrs. vVm. Fogelberg, was the first 
student registered at the college, Sep-
tember, 1890. 
' . 
IDI!l' Agrintltural (!lullrgr uf llttal1 
Program 
Monday Evening, June 1st, at 8:00p.m. 
Piano Solo, "Erl King" .......... MRs VENDLA BERNTSON FoGELBERG 
Address, "The Establishment of the College, and Organization of 
the Board'' ... .......... ... . ... ......... HoN J. T. HAMMOND 
Address, "Early vVork of the Hoard" ...... ... ... HoN A. L. THOMAS 
Address, "Getting a Directo r' ' . . ..... ... . .. ... PROF. J. T. CAINE, }R. 
Address ........ . ... .. . . ............. . PRESIDENT J. W. SANBORN 
Address, "President Sanborn as President'' ...... PROF. J. E. SHEPARD 
Address, "President Sanborn as Teacher" ....... PROF. L. A. MERRILL 
Address, "President Sanborn and His Work in U tah" ........ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PRESIDENT J. A. VVIDTSOE 
Vocal Solo .............................. MR. ALFRED STRATFORD 
After these exercises a public reception will be held 111 the Col-
lege Library. 
TfTE FlRST FACULTY. 
STANDING, RIGHT TO LEFT-E. S. Richman. l :\L Sholl. Abbie L. J\Ia rlatt, :\frs. C. I. Goodwin, H. L. Everett, A. A. Mills. 
SITTING, RrGTTT TO LEFT-W. P. Cutter, President J Vv. Sanborn, J T. Caine, Jr. 
W~t 1\grimltttral Qiollege of liltaiT 
Historical Items 
1888 
:\1 arch 8-Act establ ishing the Agricultural College of utah passed 
by the territorial legislature. 
June . 29-Governor Caleb 'vV. West, Secretary Vv. C. Hall, and 
.-\ssessors J. T. Hammond, . Cache Co.; J. H. Wilcox, Davis Co.; A. 0. 
Smoot. Jr., Utah Co.; and Jesse 'vV. Fox, Jr., Salt Lake Co., the Board 
of Trustees. met in Logan and organized by electing Gov. 'vVest pres-
ident; J. T. Hammond, superintendent; J. T. Caine, Jr., secretary, and 
H. E. Hatch, treasurer. 
General plans were discussed but no definite action of importance 
\\'as taken. 
1889 
:\larch 26-After vis itmg a site for the College on Providence 
bench and two sites on Logan bench, the trustees formally accepted 
the present location, which had been proffered jointly, that clay, · by 
Cache County and Logan City. 
The secretary of the Board was instructed to advertise for plans 
for a college building. 
April 15-Four plans were submitted, one was adopted , and the 
secretary was ordered to advertise for bids for building. 
April 16-The exact site for the building was located. 
May 18-Contract for · building let to Sommer, Peterson & Co. for 
$20,350.00, the building to be completed Nov. 1. 
June 21-After music by Logan Brass Band and speeches by Re\. 
H. L. Steves, Mr. J. A. Leishman, and Hon. Arthur L. Thomas, th:; 
corner stone was laid by Gov. Thomas. 
Sept. 30-In response to letters. :\fr. Ed. Tarbell, of Cornell, prof-
fered to come as director of Experiment Station. 
Oct. 12-Prof. Sanborn notified the Board that he would accept 
the position of Director. 
Oct. 19-Secretary was instructed to offer Prof. Sanborn $2,500 
per year. 
Nov. 1-Secretary instructed to prepare a report to be submitted 
to the Legislature. 
Nov. 16-Prof. Sanborn declined the offer made Oct. 19, and was 
formally elected Director at $3,000 per year. 
Nov. 11-Secretary was instructed to notify the Department of 
Agriculture of the appointment of Prof. Sanborn, and to ask that 
$7.500,for the Utah Experiment Station, be included in the Deficiency 
Appropriation bill. 
IDI11' Agrirulturul <!Inllrgl' of lltal1 
1890 
Jan. 22-Prof. Sanborn, who arrived in Logan early in the 
month, met with the Board in Salt Lake City, and presented a list of the 
needs of the College for the ensuing two years. His estimate was 
adopted and ordered added to the report to the Legislature, \\"hich had 
already been approved. 
Jan. 24-Prof. Sanborn was asked to try to get from Government 
the Experiment Station appropriation of $15,000 for the year ending 
June 30; and also to find a chemist, horticulturist, assistant agricultur-
ist and a clerk. 
Feb. 22-College building formally accepted from the contractors. 
l\farch 29-The following appointments were made: \V. P. Cutter 
of Cornell, chemist; E. S. Richman, and A. A. Mills of Kansas Agri-
cultural College, horticulturist, and superintendent of farm and exper-
imental work, respectively. 
Hon. W. S. McCornick of Salt Lake City was elected president of 
the Board of Trustees. 
The secretary was instructed to advertise for bids for erecting a 
farm house, a barn, an experiment laboratory and two cottages; and to 
apply to the War Department for the detail of an officer for military 
instruction in the college. 
April 18-Director Sanborn reported that 90 acres of the farm had 
been plowed, the experiments decided on, 300 experimental plats laid 
off, 70 for irrigation, and some of the plats sowed. 
April 19-Bids were accepted for building the farm house and 
laboratory, $9,400, and two cottages, $1,100. 
In arranging for the work of the school, Prof. Sanborn recom-
mended that there be a preparatory year, and four-year courses in 
Agriculture, Domestic Economy, Mechanic Arts and English. 
The matter of employing instructors, preparing a course of study, 
buying apparatus and supplies, getting up catalogues and advertising 
the institution was left with Prof. Sanborn. 
The Board decided that the. salary of a full professorship shall be 
$2,000, but that no salary shall exceed $1,500 the first year. 
May 17-Contract for barn let at $5,525. 
The Director reported that the general work on the farm was 
completed, and that, thereafter, only the ordinary running expenses 
would be needed. 
Prof. J. W. Sanborn was elected president of the Faculty, and 
appointed professor of Agriculture. 'vV. P. Cutter was appointed pro-
fessor of chemistry, and E. S. Richman professor of horticulture. 
The Board decided that daily chapel exercises be held, that there 
,;hould be no tuition fee, but that students pay an entrance fee of five 
Jollars per year, or three dollars per term. 
' j 
ID~t 1\grirulturnl Qlollrgr of llltn~ 
May IS-President McCornick vvas authorized to employ counsel 
to begin a suit to compel Logan . City to convey to the College the land 
proffered by the city and Cache county. 
June 20-President l\1cCornick reported that he had employed 
Judge John Marshall of Salt Lake, who had begun the suggested suit. 
June 21-Messrs. McCornick, Cross and Hammond were appointed 
the Executive Committee provided for by the By-Laws just adopted. 
The Board authorized the following expenditures : $1,j00 for li-
brary, $2,000 for book cases, physical and other apparatus, $300 for 
domestic arts. · 
Messrs . Olsen and Cross were appointed a committee to work with 
the Faculty in arranging a program for dedicatory services. 
Bid of A. H. Andrews & Co., Chicago, for a car of school fur-
niture accepted. 
Sept. 3-John T. Caine, Jr. , employed as teacher in preparatory 
departm·ent. 
Sept. 4-Declicatory exercises were held in the College chapel. 
THE CHAPEL, 
Dear to all A C. students as the place of many pleasant and profitable meetings. 
IDI1r 1\grirultural <!lulbgr uf 1lttal1 
DEDICATORY EXERCISES 
OF T H E 
Agricultural College of Utah 
1890 
The Agricultural College of Utah will be open for the reception of 
Students on Tuesday, September 2d. On September 4th, at 10 a. m., 
it will be dedicated to the cause of Higher Education. Industrial Ed-
ucation will be a prominent feature of its work. The College has or-
ganized five courses of instruction, namely: Science, Agriculture, Do-
mestic Arts, Mechanical Engineering and Civil Engineering. 
The speakers announced below will represent the several courses 
of study pursued in the College: 
Piano Solo ................. . ..... . .. .. ....... MRs. R. W. SLOAN 
In vocation ............ . ............... APOSTLE MosEs THATCHER 
Song ... . ........... . ........... . ..... . . MR. 'vV. S. LA:vrORE,\UX 
Address .... . . .. . ........ l-IoN. ARTHt.:R L. TnoMAS, G8v. oF UT.\II 
"Education in its Relation to Agriculture" ................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BrsHoP \iV rLLIAl\I B. PRESTON 
Song ........................................ MRs. R. W. SLO.\N 
Address, "The Higher Education of Women" .... . .. MRs. S. W. EDDY 
"Education in its Relation to the Mechanical Industries., ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GEORGE G. BYwATER 
Song .. . ..... . ....... . ... . .. . ............... . . MR. R. C. EASTON 
Brief Addresses by the Trustees of the College and by Citizens 
Duet. ............... . l\1R. R. C. EASTON AND MR. W. S. LAMOREAUX 
Benediction ................. .. .... . . .. ...... REv E. W. GREEKE 
FIRST GRADUATING CLASS, 1894. 
Martha Hoyt, Kamas. 
R. 'vV. Erwin, Logan. 
\N. B. Dougall, Jr., Springville. 
A. B. Larsen, Salt Lake City. 
Wl)t Agricultural (!Jollege of lltta~ 
SOM[ Rr.SULTS Of r.XP[RIM[NTS MADE AT THE. 
EXPERIMENT STATION 
AGRICULTURAL =colLEGE or UTAH 
/.COULTERS INCREASE. AND TRUCK8 DECREASE DRAfT Of PLOWS. . 
2.DRAFT PER INCH OF SOIL MOVED DECREASES WITH INCREASE or SIZE. or fURROW. 
J.WALKINC PLOWS DREW SLI(ri{TLY EAaiE.R THAN SULKE.Y PLOWS . 
4.SHARE SHARPENED BADLY DREW 36 PER CENT HARDER THAN A NE.W SHARE. 
6.8HARE STRAI~T ON BASE & SIDE. DRE.W SLICHTI Y EASIER THAN ORDI NARY SHARE . 
6.LOAD OVER HIND WHE.ELS· DRE.W TE.N PER CENT EASIER THAN OVER fRONT WHEELS. I 
7.HIGH VYHEELS DRE.W 23.7 PER COlT EASIER OVER A 31NCH OBSTACLETHAN LOWWHEEU 
, 8.WACON REACH INCUNED TO fRONT A8 NOW MADE. INCREASES DRAFT. 
9.A LONC HITCH INCRE.ASE.S DRAfT. · · 
i JO.AXL£ SLIGHTLY LONGER THAN BOX OR HUB DECREASES DRAFT. · J 
, //.LARD PROVED BEST Of fiVE. KIND8 Of AXLE CREASE TRIED . I 
/2.0RAFT VARIED 300 % ON Dlff£RENf ROADS . 'I 
/J.SQUARE.OR ROUND-TOOTHED HARROWS GAVE. THE. EVENEST BOTTOM CULTIVATION . 
114.CUT·AWAY HARROWS HAD LIGHTEST DRAfT PER POUND OF EARTH MOVED AND 
· GUT DE.EPEST. . 
I 15.018C HARROWS LEAVE BADLY CORRUGATED BOTTOM LINES. 
1 /B.HARROWS llfTINC. SOIL fROM THE. REAR LEAVE IT LOOSEST . 
! /l.HARROWS llrTING SOIL f.ROM THE FRONT NEXT LOOSEST. 
I /8.8QUARE OR ROUND-TOOTHED HARROWS PACK SOIL. /9.PLOW~ MOVE. A POUND OF SOIL WITH LESS DRAFT THAN HARROWS. . , f 
2o.ROLLIN~ CUTTERS DRAW EASIER THAN DRACGING CULTIVATORS HAVING A LiniNG ACTION . j 
ZJ.SLEIGHS DREW HARBER PER POUND MOVE.O THAN WAGONS. 
22.ALOAD ON SLED DRtW EASIER WITH CROOKED SHAfTS THAN WITH STRAIGHT ONES . 
2J.P08ITION Of LOAD ON SLED 01 D NOT AFfECT DRAfT . 
24.RELATIV[ DRAfT Of MOWING MACHINES VARY WITH GRASS . 
25.0RAn Of MOWING MACHINfS VARIES WITH POINT Of ATTACHMENT . 
26.A WORN MOWING MACHINE IN GOOD REPAIR . DRtW £ASIER THAN A NtW ONE. . 
27.A G fEET CUT BAR DREW EASIER PER fOOT THAN ONE. 4~ FEET . 
28.CUTTER BAR OUT OF UNE WITH PITMAN ROD INCReASES DRAfT. 
29.CUTTER BAR INCLINED UfWARD DECREAS£8 . DRAfT. 
30.GUARDS OUT Of TRUE' INCREAIED ORArT. 
J/.DRAfT WAS INCREASED WHEN SICKLE DID NOT STRIKE CENTER Of CUARD. 
J2.POTATOE8 PLANTED NEAR 8UIFACE CONTAINED MOBE STARCH THAN DEEP PLANTlD POTATOlS. 
33.YIELD Of POTATOES DECREASED .AfTER PA881NC 81NCHt8 BETWEEN HILLS. 
JI.CL08£ PLANTING POTAlDU INCREASED MOISTURE & DECREASED STARCH ABOUT 7 % . 
~I ~~ft00t. c:op~J.~t~~ f~~1~:~D~~~ 1H~o8~~[ 8J:R~~E~~NSE~STERN POTAT0£.8. 3lLOU OF FODDtR BY DRY STORAGE WAS lEB8 THAN IN THE SJLO. 14ENIILAGE. liAvt A MORE WATERY GROWTH THAN DRY FOODRR • Ia STEERS FED ENIILAGE. HAD LESSur'fHAN THOlE FD1 0 RY FOOD Eft. 
t ' . ' ;.. ... . ' "1. ~~ 
~. . •• -~---· -"-~~.~""--·-~· __ .,_,._;:r ......... >-L---~~~~~ 
• 
COLLEGE BUILDINGS IN 1890, 
President Sanborn's First Year. 
C~OLLEGE BUILDINGS IN 1908, 
UliJe 1\grimltural C!!ullege uf llltalf 
.'\s they arc on the occasion of President Sanborn's visit. 

